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What Are FODMAPs?

A Low FODMAP Diet May Be Right
FODMAPS are simply a
group of carboyrdates that
can cause digestive
symptoms like bloating, gas,
and stomach pain. FODMAP
is an acronym that stands for
Fermentable Oligo-, Di-,
Mono-saccharides And
Polyols. A low FODMAP diet
includes only foods that are
known to be least likely to
cause digestive distress,

For You If:
You have been diagnosed with:
• IBS
• SIBO
Or regularly experience:
• Gas
• Abdominal Pain
• Bloating
• Diarrhea
• Constipation

these are called “Low FODMAP foods”. The diet restricts
consumption of foods considered to be more likely to cause
digestive distress, these are “high FODMAP” foods.

Why Start a Low FODMAP Diet?
When FODMAPS are comsumed, they are fermented by the bacteria in your intestines and can cause digestive
symptoms like bloating and stomach pain in many. Studies show that a Low Fodmap diet can reduce these
digestive symptoms and improve quality of life in patients with conditions such as IBS and SIBO. A Low FODMAP
diet is not a long term diet, however, and should only be followed for 2-6 weeks. Elmininating these irritating foods
from your diet during the restrictive phase will allow your gut to heal you can graduallly re-introduce foods. Diets
should be tailored to each indiciduals needs based on which foods cause irritation after the restrictive phase.

Eat This: Low FODMAP Foods

Not This: High Fodmap FOODS

For More Info
on Low FODMAP Diets Visit:
www.MonashFodmap.Com
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